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WEST SIDE
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

EAST SIDE ;

FOR RENT Two furnished Jiousekeep- -
ing rooms at i n;. oaimon st '

, HOUSES FOR RENT 12

WHFNjrou move youil need new furrt-tur- e.
Buy judiciously and your aavtags will exceed moving expenses.

Our NO-RE- PRICES made us one
Of the largest furniture houses in thecity In less than two years.. ;

Lookers shown the game courtesy aa
buyers. .
MORGAN-ATCHLE- T, FTJRNTTURE CO,

Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark St - -

East Ankeny and , Russell-Shav- er Cart
i pass our Doors.

WE can tarnish your hom t a great
saving. Sea us bfore purchasing

elsewhera M. Oitroir & Co.. 84-- 88 N.
3d st. Complete houMeturniautrs. Rea-
sonable prlce. Easy terma :

FOR RENT New modern 6 room bun- -'
galow, 18 minutes on east side. $1$per month. Owner, Phone 698

Gllsan st. 'V. - .'tT.--
FOR, RENT An 8 room house at 321

Morri st, east elde, ? Main, 1747, A- -.,...,.,,"'lOOjJ. ; -

NEW 7 room modern housa In Rose City
i Park, i Call 414 Stark st, or phoned

NEW. 7 room. .heus4, 5?th. and E. Lincoln' m i n i An..
FIVE room cottage for rent 490 Rhone.

- V HOUSES 36

COMPLETELY furnished 8 room bun-gal-

6 rnonthi old, lrvington, 1 block
from carline, on lot 76x100, garage,.
rnon jyiain qvi. Kasi oozh.
NEW modern 7 room furnished conw
' plete; furnace; on Hawthorne ava,
ciose in. fnone xanor zz70. .V
FOR RENT Small house, furnished

' Phone Tabor 1263 or inquire 1238 E.
Main. -;- - .....j

HOUSES FOR RENT '
V: FURNITURE FOR SALE .32
FIVE room house, furniture, bath, toi-

let in, shade, with 3 loads wood, ' 12
fruit trees, all completed to go In and
live, very reasonable if sold by Monday.;
Owner going away; cash or terms. : 160 .
rowen vaney ana mat at
FOR SALE Furniture 4 room flat, ens

range and water heater; price '$200;
rent u.nu. snz f.. Hiirnstoe st.
FURNITURE of 5 room flat. $125; rent j

$18. Soma rooms rented. 349 Burn-pld-o
st. ' '''- - -

8 ROOMS Dice furniture for salej house
for rent. Phone Marshall 2932 j i

.NEW LARGE 3 ROOM FLAT. ,
Extra fine and modern. ' ;

' Plate glass, large- closets, elegant ,
wardrobe and china closet; private en-
trance porches, basement and furnace;
best location; easy walking distance.
Two.' people only., Price $26. E. 7th '
arm ..oui'n,
FINE flat cheap and free rent to deslr- -

able tenants, , South Portland, , 253

MODERN flat bath, gas and
electricity. $13. 1042 E Sherman struear 4tn st w-- K car.

iti rnnmn rhMn WAiJ.
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Rooming Houses
Glose In.

$750033 rooms, all rented; brick bidg.,
income $1180 per month; long
lease: terms. '

$1700 23 room, all rented, Income $270
per month, good location, good
leasei terms.

$1300 -- 10 rooms, all rented, profit $261
, a monin: terms.

$3500---1- 8 rooms; all rented. Income
$350; profit $180; terms.'

$4000 27 rooms, all rented. Income
$380. profit $187.50; terms.

$3500 28 rooms, Income $1350, profit
$550; terms. - '

(2500--3- rtooms, Income $350 month,
; ' centrally ; located, rooms all

. rented,- - long lease; terms. ' "
$225018 rooms $700 Income per month,

good lease, close In. ...
$350088 roomys, close' in, $700 per
.... month profit; lease long time..
- These are only a few of the places

we have, all in an extra good location,
5 minutes' walk from postoffice, and
wo have figured with the owners to as-
certain the exact profit on the places
per month, and to Ihe best of our knowl-
edge we can show you some exception-
ally good buys and monthly profits.
v v PROORESSIVE REALTY,- ; ',

; 08 Henry bldg. v v v
Main 6338

v- Special Today -

64 rooms, 2 years' lease, rent $200;
this Is well furnished and best location
In city: t clearing $400 every month:
$2500 cash takes it. Room 314. Henry
DlOg.

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS
42 rooms, new brick, steam heat, rent

$150, furniture new: must leave citv:
reauced price iiouo ror quick sale.
Terms.. ... t. "' v

) ouuaic ucai iicauv uut;
826 Board of Trade bldg.

. 12 R00M6 12
12 rooms full of navino' room 'ers, clears $100 per month; owner leav I

ing city; IZ60 puts, you in possession;
mom aiv nenry piog.
BIG bargain In 10 room rooming house,

south of Washington, close In, xcel-le- nt

furniture,- low rent, house strictly
modern; $850 on terms; less for all
cash. Call 808 Board of Trade bldg.
12 ROOMS, nowly furnished, swell fur-

niture, cheap f rent good location,
mostly transient Call E03 Washington.
bet 10 and 12 in morning. Cheap if sold

.U1CK, i.

- 16t-RQ- 0MS 16 -

16 rooms, modern, all new fnrniture,
minutes 'to P. O,: this-i- a. snan at

$800: only $200 cash, balance to suit
purchaser. Room 314 Henry bldg.
SACRIFICE 18 rooms $1200, part

housekeeping; no agents, 482 Vi Wash-
ington st Phone

' 8 '. .t nwimx on Sttsrk tn mhUv nf
city: must be sold; $266 cash. Room
314 nenry oiog. - ' - .

EIGHT" roOms, new furniture, fine lo
cation reasonable rent ideal home:

gooo reason tor spuing. can ZHS 7tn,

. 16 rooms,, all single, close In, rent
$50, clears $125 per month; $600 cash.
Room-3- i Henry bldg. , - .. .

BUSINESS CHANCES .20

I have the best saloon In Portland for
the money; lease, independent - license,
cash sales over $100 per day; Investi-
gate; $4600, part trade for city property.

417 BOARl OF TRADE.
FOR SALEH-Dand- y little confectionery

and cigar store. For good reasons
will sell less than Invoice; low rent;
$600 'will handle,; i C. 8. Parker, H11W-bor- o.

Or. -i- .,;-- ,

GROCER T and confegtlonery; this is
what yon want; it's fa a fine location,

doing a. good business; rent $17; will
take for aulck sale $950.- - Owner, 48 E.
2Sth N. -

, . - GIVEN AWAY FREE. - - ,
Map of all th C!allfornia oil fields,

also trial subscription of nublicatinn.--California Oil Fields." 8agar-Loo-

vo., I vi oregonian mdgj, Portland, Or.

Partners Wanted
" Rear estate off IceY excellent ' location,
4tu and Washington; very little money
required. Call '614 Conch bldg.
WANTED Partner with small capital,

cash, paying proposition, large profit.
no experience required. - Call from 6 to
s p. m aaa win st., Portland, Or.
MOVING picture theatre- - central, west

slde.Uong lease; $:000" cash, small
balance on easy terms, k 207 Rothchlld
piag..
GOOD rooming house close In, 10 rooms.

money maker: nuf sed: $300 will
handle. Call 185 Madison st

- 500 Business Cards $1
Rose City Printery, 192 ; 8d.;

FOR SALE Cigar, confectionery and
check stand; good buy: price reason

able. 288 Front t
WANTS gentleman with $400 for room

jng house partner., - 253 H Alder st,
GROCERY. In good location: new utorlr

and delivery ,rig; bargain if taken at
once. t'Ufa, journal. .' '

FOR SALE cheap, restaurant, dining
room, International hotel; 3d and Ev-ere- tt

' -- . - y ., , .,

PARTNER wanted for woodyard: clears
$20 per day. H, M, Carlock & Co., 417

Board ef Trade. . .

COFFEE house, fine location, great
trade, . very .,. cheap, west side. 207

Rothchild bldgy
IF YOU wish to Interest 'yourself in a

business and opportunities for making- muiiwy. tin tionrn 01 t raaetf
FOR SALE Well established business

"thlsttpr owner
must leave town. 3, Journal. '

A DENTIST can find a good business
opening at Bank. Or. It is worth ln--

vestigatlng.
GOOD restaurant for eale. $1200. 267
Oak st ''- - -

CIGAR stand; sell cheap. lavas ligate.

SNAP, If taken this month; going to
California: $3000 confectionery, fruits.

cigars, 'cafeteria, bakery, restaurant, all
combined; man and wire can clear $300
per month; will exchange for- house and
lot, land near Portland, or Riverside city
property, California, and assume $1000
to $2000 mortgage. Owners only answer.
Phone East 3014,-- or address room 17,
Kussel bldg., 165 H 4th

A- -1 Restaurant , ,

And rooming house, both doing good
business; restaurant seats 75; good fix-
tures and 14 well furnished rooms: rent
only $105; dandy location; 2 years' lease;
a money-maK- er ana a snap ror ituv;
good serins. Oregon Adjustmejit . Co
l)4 ttn.

Get a Good One . ;
Restaurant, I mean, for they will all

have to eat in 1911: 81000 buys one In
center of city, with Counter, tables and
Doxes; nice clean piace; , t year tease;
lease alone worth the money; party has
to sell. See me today, 271 Vi Morrison
st, room 62. Marshall 8088.
6 ROOMS, rent $20,- $250. . ,

,

4,9 rooms, rent $35, $50(1, ' , . "

? rooms, rent $50. $700.
19 rooms, lease; $900 will handle. ;

' i28 rooms, lease,' $2100;; terms.
' 10 rooms, fine location, $3750; terms

' Lots of others, all sizes. Call and see
us at 2Q7 3d St., near Salmon. ,

. : ' Grocery - ' :
Nice, ; clean stock, $2000 sales per

month; rent $50; lease 3 years; will in-
voice; owner has other business. Room
314, Henry bldg. .

, . Can You Beat It? -
-

10 rooms, rent $50, very good furni-
ture, electric light, newly renovated,
clears $80 above all expenses; price
$875;igive terms. Call 207 3d st
FOR SALE The most up to date room-

ing house In. Vancouver,- can be han-
dled with $350 if taken at once. Apply
608 y Washington st, Vancouver, Wash.
Only those who mean business need ap
Ply. , V'--- .

,,
- '

1,,'M, nl hi..I' --1.

THIRTY acres, 40 miles from Portland,
on Columbia river., no incumbrance.

as first payment on 6 or 6 room bunga
low, or rooming house; balance month
ly payments, R. M. Hood, 504 Lumber
mens bldg. v-

WILL sacrifice half interest In well es
tablished business to right party for

$250: must be honest ' Owner badly in
need of help. Inquire at 302 Swetland
bldg.,' corner 5th and Washington.
GROCERY stock, $700; fine corner In

sunurDs, living rooms, cneap rent
207 Rothchlld blag.,

MIXING STOCKS 68

MINING and Industrial stocks; tele
phone and other bonds boueht nd

old. C. S. Fletcher. 125 AMngton bldg.
' HELP WANTEDMALE v

- THE DAWN Of SUCCESS, t
What would be more welcome at

Christmas than a gift of an Interna-
tionalCorrespondence schools course? It
would mean a never ending increase In
earning power and a happy home. Local
otrtce, zaa Aider st.
WANTED-rSalssme- n; many make $10

to 8150 ber month! some even more:
stock clean, grown on .reservation, far
from old orchards, cash, advance weekly;
choice ol' territory. Address Washing
ton Nu"eryuo..Toppenipvyssiv
WANTRO Saleemen In everv locality
v In the northwest; . money advanced

weekly: many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenish. Wash
WANTED Representative in Oregon,
- Washington or Montana territory; es-
tablished: must have 8325 'and refer
ences required. '! Frank Wenzel, Alder
Hotel, i to m ana z ,

1100 PER month easily made. Wanted,
bright young man with, $60 cash to

work In office and show propeity. 242
6th at. call between ana s.tnis eve
nlng.
WANTED House to house solicitor,
f good novelty salesman. Big commis
slOns. Household necessity. Something
new. Good territory open. n t. ureen,
state agent, 429 Board of Trada
MAN to ' taka contract - of grubbing

from 10 to 30 acres of land 12 miles
from Portland. Call at Room 16, 270 Mi

Washington st' - ' ' '
'

w A NTED Man to take exclusive
agency for Washington or California;

good proposition;-wil- l require .$760 for
goods. 8, Journal. '

MY TOWN wants newspaper.- - Have
v printing office doing, good business

but no time for paper. ; Good opportu-nit- y

right man. 0. Journal.
SAFETY. RAZOR blades reHhai-pene- 30c

doa. Mail orders promptly ' finished.
Amtir. Safety Honing Co., 614 McKay
bids., cor. 3d and Stark, Portland, Or.
WANTED A salesman for ' Jackson

county, - another for - eastern Oregon
territory. - Apply Oregon Nursery Co,

- -oreneo. ur.
$5 per month, telegraphy - taught In

practical forms; day and evening ses-
sions. Address Myers, 689 Flanders St.,
Portland, Or. Main 8612 , .

WHY slave for others? Work- f-- r your.
self; 60 cents starts you burning $25

to $100 weekly. ..Call ,opw J 261H
Yamhill. :V - :b---- :''
WANTED Married man t .unucit for

dye works. Commission, 2i'ui furnished
rooms free. 655 Alberta,
DENTIST wanted at once.; Uoyd oper-

ator.,; Chicago Painless Dentist,, Gth
and Wo shin gton. jL'
OUT of employment? $5 to $15 win

start you. Give us a call. 'G2 3d St.
Room ,Nr,v!';
ROOMMATE, good, room, low rent; law

or college student preferred, D-- 3 3 5,
Journal.
BE YOUR own master. Big money-- -

maker.- Inside work; $1S required. In-
vest! ga te20jlstst1wOfn2Lj"
WANTED Two men, at once, to learn

automobile repairing and driving. Call
50-6- 2 North 7th st. ',.---

- .'' -

CHEF' headquarters and helpers. Cali-
fornia Wine Denot 283 Yamhill, next

to Journal. ' "

WATED-rOffic- e - and messenger boy,
jj good chance for promotion. Apply
OTitmr- Mt-compwT,"-- h Portland.
HEN to buy mlssfit suits, ', $10 up.
, Harvard tailors, 308 Burnslde.
134 WEKKLY distributing literature by

mall. Call immediately at 408 Couch.
COUPON aR-n- t wanted at Dufrt-nn-
' Htudlo. 28 Wash., Buchrfnan bldg,
TWO men to learn auto-repairin-

23d and E. Morrison. -

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
8 . . . , - 8

GON AND WASH- -

8 v $500. 40 ; acres 1 miles
8 .from Salem Electric, 20 miles
8 from Portland, 30 acres in fine .

8 state of cultivation, family orch-- 8
ard, balance easily cleared, '

8 ? mile from church, mile from
S school. R F. D, and telephone,
S 18 room house." good barn, very.
8 best of soil, fine team, worth
8 $400, new wagon and harness,

4 good cows,1 sow and pigs, 4 .

dosen chickens, hay, grain, spuds,
mower and rake. All. farm im-
plements. This la one of the best ,

buys on the market, guaranteed
as advertised, good terms. -

$3500-- 43 acres on m Cowl Its
river, ' V4 miles from R. R. sta-
tion N, P. boat landing on place,
20 acres in fine state of cultiva-
tion, 3 acres timber, balance
brush and pasture land, level, no
Averflnw family nrfhurri smnll

S i fruits. IS acres aeedeil to tlmothv K
8 , and clover, all fenced, new 1 V4 S

story 8 rooms, large barn, per- -, S
sonal property . go .., with place, ' 8
team, new wagon, : mower and 8
rake, all farm machinery, 8 cows, S
4 heifers. .1 bull. 9 hoas. chick- -' 8
ens, hay, all crops. ' If you are

'iwaiiix iui m-- ouau uivcsiiKaif kj

this before' buyine: terms. M
cash; or would conlder a small 8
confectionery and bakery. r. " S

$350060 acres. 2 miles from ' 8
N. P R, R. station boat landing S
on place, 20 acres In cultivation, 8
25 acres timber, family orchard, v 8
all seeded to timothy and clover. 8
all fenceu, mostly all level, good S
IVi story house, rooms, large
barn, 3 horses, 2 cows. 60 chick
ens, wagon, back, - new - mower
and rake, crei"- - ; separator, all
farm tools, 18 tons hay, some
household furniture;. terms, 'V4
casn; guaranteed as aaveryaea.

JDOOO,160 acres, 1, tnlles from
railroad station, 2C miles from '

Portland, 7.0 acres In fine state
of cultivation, 10 acres timber,
balance slashed and burned, 120
acres creek bottom, no overflow
land, old orchard, all fenced, 30
acres seeded, to grass, balance
flowed, fair house, barn

feet good dairy house,
personal property, 2 horses, 6
cows, 2 hogs, 2 wagons, mower
and rake, all farm Implements,
cream separator, 60 tons of hay,
on county road, very best of
black soil, no better. Terms one-thir- d

cash.
8
8 $3500 80 acres, miles from 8
S O. W. P. line, 29 miles from Port-- 8
8 land 20 acres In cultivation, A-- l 8
S bearing orchard, small house and S
8 large bam, 16 acres of fine green K

8 timber, 15 acres rough lan 4, bal- - 8.
8 ance level,, very best of soil, i . 8
8 - .. . B
8 $350040 acres,' 1U' miles from' 8
8 R. R. town and boat landing, 24 8
8 acres In fine state of cultivation, H

8 3 acres of orchard, all fenced and 8
8 cross fenced, good 6 room rustic 8
9 house, new large barn, good well 8
8 and fine spring near house,' 14 S
S miles from,-goo- town, population 8
8 1200, high school; 1000 cords of S
S wood In trees: no better soil In 8
8 Oregon. Investigate , this before 8
8 buying; terms. v , 8
8 ' '. i- ;.' v ; B
8 $6000-1- 00 acres, 4 miles from 8
S Estacada, 28 miles from Portland: 8
8 25 acres in cultivation. 40 acres of 8
8 fine green timber, all level, all 8
S fehced with wire; mile from 8
S electrlo line; very best of black 8
S soil, wood enough to pay for place. 8
8 Your own terms. Guaranteed as ad-- 8
8 vertlsed. :

8 10 acre - tracts I " have; them S
8 within 9 miles of Portland. 24 8
S miles v of Beaverton. 1 miles of S
8 8. P. R. R.: very best of soil, no 8
S rock or gravel: $100 to $125 per 8
8 acre, your own terms. If you are in 8
8 the market for a country home. 8
8 for farm large or small, for un-- 8
8 improved land, see me before buy S
8 lng. I have some of the best bar-- 8. i . . , a
B gains id me coumra. h yivy o
8 erty guaranteed as advertised.

205 Gerlinger Bldg..
i 2nd and Alder.

Phone Main 8430.
:t Residence Kast 17i

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 S 88S8SS88B88
FRC1T LANDS 45t

Best Holiday Investment
rtniriendale-Simco- e lands beat them

all; Go out and see them. 10 acre tracts
from $50 to $150 per acre on easy terms.
Have also some larger tracts. Can give
home buyers any wass tney may oe
seeking. Come in for booklet and Infor-
mation. ' 'y

Geo. S, Cased v Co,
Lobby Commercial Club bldg,

10, 16, 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;
finest fruit. land and chicken ranches,

close to railroad station; good roads;
other farms near by; $17.50 to $50 per
acre, part cash, balance to suit at 6 per

CenMFARLAND INVESTMENT CO., '

110 corbett tfifig., roniana.
JOIN the Linn County Orchard Colony,

- ; " "Albany; Of

; FOR REXTFAIOIS 14

80 ACRES. 25 under cultivation, good
house, barn and outbuildings, furni

tur for sale, and some stock. ; No
horses. Rent, $200 a year. Will give
good lease. 'Possession January 1. Own
er at ranch to January 1. Charles M.
Burrowes, 4tt miles west of North Yam- -
hll Dr nn a-- mo it .. - .

FOR SALE-4-TDIB- 28

FOR SALE, or will trade for city prop-
erty, 70 acres land, 1,500,000 feet tlm- -

oer, BHwuiiii on grounu leiuiy to trun;
will sell land or mill separately. Ad- -
oress j. . w. Arnold, 104 itaven st

fbtk, tw.
CCHDWOOD stutnpBga for sale. W. E.

Wilson, R. F. I)., Boring Or. ' .

HOMtBTEADS s 47
j HOMESTEADS Gooa soil, water ' and
I Climtn. within fnur mttoa rif
I Pioneer Locating Co., 61 1 Swetland bldg.,
I5ta and .Washington, Portland. Or.

AUTOMOBILE : repairmen and drivers
are wanted everywhere; impossible to

supply the demand. We have the larg-
est arid only practical day and night
automobile school In the northwest. We
want sober, reliable men that we can
recommend to take our course In repair-
ing and driving automobiles; this course
covers all gasoline engines made; prac
tical repair worn on au maxes or cars.
Driving instructions given in touring
cars. - "v - '

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL OP OREGON.
Office Room 216 Merchna Trust bldg.

Energetic" Boys Wanted
;

-- Can use some boy who can
hustle on Saturdays;., boys under
lb years need not apply. See clas-
sified manager, business office ot.
The Journal, between 6 , and 6.
p. m.

WANTED Men who are despondent
have lost ambition, are easily tired,

sleep poorly," back aches, feel that they
have lost their former strength and vi-
tality and those suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and, ailments- - to
come to me ana receive a rree rnenaiy
talk and examination as to their condi-
tion. If you desire treatment terms can
be arranged to suit your means. Dr.
Walker, expert specialist. 181 First st.
THE demand for competent drivers and

men to fix cars is so great that wa
will teach any sober ana trustworthy
man the, driving and care of all make
tnrougn practical experience in ounshop.
A thorough and complete knowledge, day
or evening. Angeles Auto Academy, of--
iice a-- -t) wasnington st.. room 4is.
YOU are. wanted for government posi-

tion;- $80 month. Write for list, of
positions open, v Franklin Institute,Dept 828-- Rochester, N- - Y. - '' '

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

WANTED I' '

, ' - - 'Mangle glrla, , - ?

lroners, '
, .

. Shirt machine operators, , , ,

Staichers. -

See Edw, Almaulat 8 Eaat 8th St. be- -
tween i ana m p. m.
WANTED Pupils to learn hairdrese-ing- ,

manicuring, facial massage,-scal-
treatments, waving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col-
lege, second floor, 148 6th at.
WANTED--Middl- e aged or elderly wom-

an for : housekeeping and companion
for wife. Address, 62 $ Lexington ave.,
oeuwooa.
WANTED Young lady, no experience

necessary; for show business, Rafter
holidays; must be of age, 9, Jonrnal.
UlKL or elderly woman to assist incare of children; good ome,v, Call
mornings. 649 3d st
GOOD middle aged woman for. light

housework and chamber work. . Call
Appleton hotel, 71 H N. 6th.- - , '

WOMAN for general housework, wages
good - for competent party. Phone

Main 6388.'"-- -' -t "..). - - ...

WANTED--- I waht a ki rl for general
housework. Phon S'ellwood f 28.

GIRL or woman wanted. Reed.
East 2554. .:'.r '

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE .; ,.' 29

'"-,- i 10.000 POSITIONS . , .

For graduates last year; men and wo-
men iarn barber trade in 3 weeks: help
to secure positions; graduate earn $15
t $25 weekly; expert instructor; tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System
Of Colleges, 88 N. 4th st t Portland.

J WANTED AGENTS G

HUSTLERS wanted; men or women;
child's chair. Write or call 818 Henry

bldg.; exclusive1 territory. .

v EMPLOYMENT, ACE'CIES S3

X. R, HANSEN &. CO,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIKSr
Main office, 28 N. 2d st, Portlana
Ladies', department 7th and Wa4t. stx

upstairs. Portland.
v 434 Front Ave., Spokane.

. 17-8- 9 4th at. San Franc 'SCO. ;
Established 178.

SITUATIONS MALE ,; - 3

' i.L'"' " MUNICIPAL
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
'270 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4th. .

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR.

- EMPLOYE- .- .,-

MAIN 3556; 4. ,

WANTED Work, brother of-&- e A F.
& A. M., stranger in city; night watch

or janitor work.. Address U. P,r; Hotel
jairmoum, ywtn st. in. ' - -

YOUNG man. sober and Industrious,
wants clerical position:' experienced

In line of clerical , work.:-- ; Phono

WANTKD Place for boy 14 to work
ror ooara ana go-.t- scnooi., , xaoor

2871 or address 277 60th st N. i '

BARTENDER wants position; can give
. best of reference from last employer,

Address, iitn. rnone

' SITUATIONS FEMALE

POSITION as housekeeper by young
woman of refinement in ' family or

rooming house; competent and reliable.
804 E. Morrison; ring for landlady. '

WANTED Housework,! silver- cleaning,
caring for children or plain sewing.

Phone Tabor 87 9 Always at hotnevev
nlngs: " ' '. - -

LADY wishes position as manager of
rooming bouse; can give references,

0. Journal. - - - ' 'i .

SITUATION wanted; small sets of
books, or work aa cashier late after-noo- n

and evenl n gs. 2, Journal.

FURNISHED ROOMS 0
WEST SIDE

HOTEL MIDLAND, 6th and Stark nice
ouiet, permanent transient rooms; rea- -

NICELY furnialied Bleeping rooms, gen- -
' tlemen only; best central location. 167

W. Park. Call iternoons. -

NICELY furnished front room. 67 Ella
St. Reasonable.

FOR RENT Furnished room, reasnn--pble- ,'

very central. Phone Main 29R1.

SMALL sjeeuuig room,-chea- 149 lOUi.

SNAP, if taken this month, Roins; to
CiiliJornla: $3000 confectionorjv fruits,

cigars,- cafeteria, bakery, restaurant, alt
ron blr.ed; man and wife can- - clear $300
per month; will exchange for house and
jot, land near Portland, or Rivemide city
property, California, and assume, J1000
to 12000 mortgage. Owners only answer.
Phone Enst 8014, or address room 17,
Kuemet bide.. 15H 4th,
1 WILL trade a new cottage for a good

heavy team of horaea; you can pay
the balance in monthly payments. See
owner, Joe Nash. Millard ave., on the
Mount Boon carllne, or ; phone , Tabor

160 ACRE WHEAT RANCH .

milo from the John Day river:
only t mllea from Condon R. R. Will
exchange for Portland property. Daj id
Lewis, room i, Lumbermena bldgr.,; tl)

'end Stark ats. - '

.
' t QR SALE OR EXCHANGE. -

1400 acres of aa good a hog and wheat
ranch aa there is in eastern Oregon;
there Is 7 miles of hog fence on the
pl&re, plenty, of good water. Hawthorne
Stables, 420 Hawthorne ave. -'

i'AKE new auto or second hand at worth
on 10 lots at $6000 on Mt Tabor, near

carhne. Investigate. Neighboring lots
all sold for $650 to $850. - Graves, 811
Commercial block,
OWNERS or agents What have you to

trade for 6 acres on Oregon City car-line- Y

Will take small mortgage. Phone
least 5217 or Main fi?V

SWAP. COLUMN 23

WILL exchange first class talking ma-
chine outfit lor plumbing. Portland

Phonograph Agency. 850 Alder L

FOR SALij OR TRADE $400 equity In
2 lots near Kenton, . What have you?

Journal. ' ;

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

:
1 want to buy direct from

owner, b or 1 0 acres, on '
ba-le-m

Electric line, or near Base
Line, road, Price must be
right, Address M-3- 30, Jour--
nai,
HAVE cash buyer for all kinds of prop-

erty. Must be cheap. List with A. J.
Oantner. 406 Henry bldg., 4th & Oak
SIB.
We sell real estate quirkly and quietly.

v NORTHERN TRUST CO. . ;.
- 270 Stark St. '

'WANTED Home this week. Hawthorne
district, west of 50th St.; about $2500.

Main 1940. 430 Worcester. -

WANT lrvington corner 100x100. south
and east front: price must be right

B04 Lumbermens bldg.:
WANTED Ix)t or equity: must be rea-

sonable and close in. 7, Journal.

FOR SALE-- FARSIS 17

Nice Little Farm
. Right on Carline"
12 Acres for $1900

This choice little 13 acre tract Is right
at station on Oregon - Electric, with
school, church and store right at prem-
ises; It 1s all in cultivation, not a rock
or gravel on v entire tract, x level
dark rich vt soli, ,4 room house,
new ' barn . 24 by 28,- with 12
foot shed, new wood house, chicken
house, and other outbuildings, small
bearing orchard and berries, good well
pnd pump. Personal property: . 8 cow.
b5 choice hens, all Implements. All for
only $1900, $1000 cash, balance per
cent ' -

Hargrove & Sons '

122 6th st. N., cor. 6th and Gllsan.
Main 4381.

Per Acre
520 acres, 15 miles from Portland, on

good auto road,, H mile from Tualatin
river, 2 miles from town and R. R.;
rMks and (springs; 80 acres of clover

and timothy pasture. 140 acres fenced
wtth new 6 board fence, cedar posts;, all
kinds of buildings; 500 acres can bo
Mowed; about 18,000 cords of ttaadlng
fir. This is the best land la tn Wil-
lamette valley; shot soil; for a patting
proposition or for dairy, or fruit farm
there is nothing better. Can give terms.

--Peper & Baker
40 N. 6th St..' Phone Marshall 26S4.

40 Acres
Within 16 miles of Portland, partially

Improved, all red shot soil, no rocks:
8 acres cleared, 12 Slashed, 20 acres good
timber; every acre, can be cultivated;
land lays mile from good school on
main county road, 1H miles from' United
lly.j adjoining land held for $125 an
were and we Offer thia 40 ; acres Xor

, :, Brown Staver '
614 Couch bldg. V

FARM FOR SALE. .

Rft nrres. fully half of which Is onion
or garden land; 20 of this is very best
lea verdant land In the state;. 60 acres
nltoether Is cleared, and the rest easily

U'fired; fine barn and house; 24 acres
voung appls, fenced, well watered; on

uwon electric and Southern Pacific
n. R. lo miles rrora rortiana. owner,

il hwetianq piog.
.u. 320 982 acres, 8 room house, large

toek barn, two. stories. 250 acres
lmiier plow, good orchard sufficient for
jmnilv use, running water year around.
it,') acres of good timber, balance in
i.nsMire. 4 miles, from xood town all
), excellent dairy farm and good
mitt jana. t'rice sz ner acre: terms;

. l imit Henl Estate Co.. Albany; Oreg.
; J if Hi-r- farm lor sale or trade for

man com;, at t new improvements- ' . nun's norm ot vsncouvr Terry; a
. ., owwr."iIhoneMa1tr108?;'1L,orena

...,t, Pity, ... ,. ...

. ,i"PAL"j- 0 acres cattle ranch in
n.-r- uregon. or will ewll 2300 arres

1 000 head of fine cattle. For full
write . Jos. J. Collins, , 6th

fit., Pfirflsnd,' Or.
ih Linn County Otvhard Col- -

jt LooUut, Albany,. Or, . t

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU.
Rooms, flats, apartments, furnished

and unfurnished; table boarding;- ell
parts of the city. save you money,
time and trouble.'' : Let us locate you.
ii4 uucnanan bias, warsnau
ONE large furnished room on first

f loos; running water, fine bath, steam
heat; suitable for three people; $6 per
weak.' Also nice double room on second
floor, $5 per. week, .The Colonial, ,165

THE Auditorium .hotel, nicely furnished
rooms, Btfiam heat, hot and cold water,

elevator service,' rates $4 per week and
up; 75c night and up. 208H-3- d, bet
Taylor and Salmon.'
Hunt's Express & Baggage Co.

1 trunk, 60c, . Additional trunks 25c
each. Grip with trunks fre.- Marshall 2415.
RAPID DELIVERY. ANt .EXPRESS.

Furniture and barrage handled:
quickest service "'' reasonable ratea

FURNISHED rooms, steam heated, hot
and cold running water; $14 to $16 per

month. Davenport apartments, 505 Jef- -
rerson.- wain &43b -

HOTEL Buckingham, opp. Portland ho-te- h.

830 Yamhill, First class fur-
nished rooms, single or en suite. Mod
ern. Transient M-8- 1; '$8 week.
THE TEMPLE, 843 YamhUl St Op- -

pusite rioiei .
- irortiana, turnioneurooms, rent , $2.60 pe week and up,

TWO nicelv furnished roonui. 811 . and
$io a month; steam heat, gas, bath

and phone; one v small room, $1.60 a
week. 195 N. '23d st t
FURNISHED front lino,; room, on car

45 mln. walk to post office, ( 292 Lin- -
coin.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, furnace

heat baths, - phone; good location.
zas iotn st
NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 in-tleme- n,

or man and wife: business
people preferred. , M. 4288. 671 Gllsan.

rree phone and natn. Mam 776,
$7 Clean, comfortable furnished room;

heat light phone, ,$7 per .month. 403
Ht .7Ul v -- p,. r - V- ;

NICELY furinshed ' rooms, reasonable.
bath. heat, phone, walking distance.

493 Montgomery.
LEWISTON HOTEL 271- - Morrison.

i corner of 4th. Rooms $3 to $8.60
per week. 60c to $1.60 per day. '
TitE BELLEVUE. 661H 1st at, steam
: neat, new nouse ana new lurniture.
ti.ii per, wees; ana up.
NICELY furnished rooms thoroughly
modern, walking distance, $1.60 week
and npj 208 17th. Phono Main 7923.
NEATLY furnished rooms 60o and up.

263H Alder.

furnished rooms-- .

east side 52

FURNISHED rooms at 124 E. 18th for
gentlemen or ladies employed. Apply

after 7 p. m. or Sundays. '

UNFURNISHED ROOMS - 10

LARGE flat, $14. Including wa- -
ter, 344 Front st. . - - f-- -

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

PLEASANT front room In private fam- -
ily.Bath and electric light furnace

hpat.r'r With "board and home- cooking.
Nice location, - Walking distance. East
543t--.

LARGE front room with board In prl- -,

vato homo,;, suitable for two gentle-
men or man and 'wife; rates $5.60 per

ROOM and board 2 gentlemen, furnace
heat fine batn, best home pooklng;

$25 each. 427 Montgomery st.-- Phone
M. ZZ3.
BOARD and room, $26 a month; well

furnished, clean, rooms. 493 Mont-gomer- y.

REFINED nrentleman wants roommate
at 330 Hall st. Board and bath. Easy

wanting oistance. izz.oo.
BOARD and room for young men or

man and wife. .800 Jefferson, Casa
Rosa. , v -

WANTED To take a small child to
- board. ; Phone WAodlawn 80,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE

FOR SALE 2 large rooms furnished
- suitably for housekeeping for thr

men; Gas Tange, heaters, furniture, 1H
tons coal, ail for $35. Right In town.
Cheap rent Apply ,223 H Fine st, room

...... .... ".'.'.'"Hunt's Express & Baggage .Co.
1 trunk, 60c. Additional trunks 25c

reach. Grip, with trunks free. -

. ' Marshall 2415.
THE CHESTERFIELD, 407 Columbia,
x Furnished, a housekeeping room with
kitchenette; nev throughoutf heat, hot
and cold water,- $22 per month.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

froe phone and bath, 242 Montgom-
ery, ,corner 2d. .

!

FOR RENT Five furnished housikeep-in- g

rooms at 1040 Belmont, on Sunnv- -
t srne carnnej

2 NICELY furnisaed ttasement rooms,
1. A..nfrwUIu 1 V.n.1. A nUllMAH.jiatm rirvn iiuj uuu Maui, itv wiiiiuicu,

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished rooms
housekeeping; very central. Apply

room'aa, o(i ana jviorrison sts,
HOUSEKEEPING 'rooms for rent clec- -

trie lights, bath, laundry,, free, ,,342.
1st st.. near Market. !! -

NlCELi furnished housekeeping rooms,
steam heat. free phone, laundry and

bath. The Newcastle, 402 3d st.

hous;:keepino rooms
''.,;:, ','.; east side

FOR RENT Three or four nicely fur
, alshed housekeeping rooms, , private
family, toilet and bath, $11 month, J95
E. 74 th St., Montavllla.
FLAT-'- f rnltMd- - houst-kepin- g rooms;

bath,- toilet, private family. 20 min-
utes' walk down, town. .26 E. 14th apd
Burnslde. ' ,'r ..

" '

FOUR housekecplsg rooms furnished,
very cheap, nightly- Phone

Tabor Ht home evenings.;
FURNISHKD ifoUHt-ki'i-pina- : room, lftOO

E. Wnshlnirton st, bt-- 33d and 34th.
J'hono 'a , ... , ;. ,

"lawn 1953. "08 Vancouver ave. - vlft '
fTVE room flat for rent. 52J Mill st

APARTMENTS 43
CODY APARTMENTS, ,,

EAST SEVENTH AND TA?IX)R.
New1,, beautiful and very elaborately

furnished apartments of 2 and.3 rooms;
private telephones;-- , something entirely
different from usual run of apartments.
This is worthy of Investigation, if you
are looking for something exceptionally ?

IEW and beautifully furnished apart- -
jiiniii ui tnree rooms, ideal locationat 187 "Green street Just one block west iof Ford and two blocks south of Wash-

ington street. Call at apartment - or '

phone East 2791. "'--

.t ,

stores and offices 11
HALF of new threa story' brick, 60x100:

Kia8s,.,ruilt! and Marshall ,
suitable for light jobbing, rnanufacturiinr or retail: will Imu . k.i,
vide spaca to suit tenant or tenanta! A.

OFFICES .,12) low reh furniture oa.'ternm. Call - fnriihwina - i aii-i- ...

building. ' .

FEW nice offices in tba Couch bldg. ?
908 Lewis bldg.' r -

DESK room: call or write room 41J- -

Rothchild ' " ? 'bldg. :

STORE for rent; East 122.

iy? HQTEJiS ,v .': 54
THE Princess Hotel, E. 3d "and Bun- -'side; easy-walkin- distance; modern
trouRhouti' large, elegantly furnishedrooms; warm, light and airy; best of
beds; building fireproof, strictly sani-tary! fine lobby and parlors. Prices,
560 bv$1.25 per day, hatha Included;by week, $4-t- o $6. We solicit your In-
spection and patronage. G. O. PrattMgr. Phone East 171. '

-

HOTEL- PORTLAND Ifiuroia' planonly; $3.,$6 day.- - f .,- -

BELVF.l)t;RK Knropean. 4th tttAHHt.'
WANTED TO RENT ,',-,- , 7

Ati unfurnished 3 room apartment,
steam heated, private bath, good dis-

trict rent reasonable. " Give full? details
i uih.r. journal.

WANTED To ent for a term, small ,

house and outhouse; want to keep
Chickens; suburb. Julius Schuls, Route
2, box 251, Hlllsboro' Or.'

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

STUD1CB A KER Best make, full length
top, inner tire, almost new buggy andhand made harness, price $98; runabout,

open, price $66; saddle and hridle, $12.60;
farm wagon, - cheap. Call 60S

Aider St. Also light vae,on," $15. -

HOUSES and buggies lor rent by day,
week and month; special rates to

business ..bouses, th. and,. Jlaw Utorna.
h.flft Ii.
FOR SALE )ne- - delivery horse and

harness. Modern Confectionery Co.,
13th and Hpyt. r ' , '

WAN TED A good team; will excliHriKa '

'ood Portland property. 2, Jour-
nal. '-

TEAM, WHKim and harness cheap. Latt
12th and MndlBon, house in park.


